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The Grand Theatre I
The House of

Wednesday

"LUCILLE LOVE"

The fourth installment of this wonderful serial story.

Read the story on another page of this issue. Six

reels of splendid entertainment, a two hour show.

Admission 15 and 10 cents.

LOCAL NKWS ITI2MS

)
Experienced nurso Mrs. II. K.

Jones. Leave card at P. O. tf.

Try the Unique for a good, square
meal and sweet bread. tf.

L. Dinimick of Coqulllo was in tlio

city Sunday calliiiR on friends.

Clarence Zumwalt was up from
Denmark on business Saturday.

For Sak Lot with throe room
house. Inquire at this office. !)8tf.

Dr. S. C. Endicott, dentist, has
moved into the new Elline;son build-

ing. BOtf.

II. S. Hcdfield of Harbor was in

the city looking after business af-

fairs
'

Monday.

C. W. Montgomery was over from
Coos Hay Saturday looking after the
interests of the Standard Oil com-

pany here.

See Dipplc & Wolvcrton for ab-

stracting, conveyancing, fire and plate
glass insurance, fidelity and surety
bonds. Notary public in office. Op-

posite the Posloffice. Phone 3il. tf.

Miss Zethtie Gibson, who has been
taking a nurse's training courso .in

a San Francisco hospital, has return-
ed home for a vacation and is. visit-
ing her parents and other relations
in the city.

For Sale Three and oiiP'lislf pri
good land, matly clcare.l ;.: l i.i

fine g trdi good six ronn
house, good well, partly f.'iicc !. i 3

miles southeast of i'o:i!ofl!'0. .1 an .

at.fS.00. Also U) ju: . . IVj .n . . fr .1

Postoffice, some gooil timber, at
per acre. Dipplo & Wolvcrton. tf.

1 z
i i City Transfer !

S. D. Kelljr, Proprietor f
3C

y Light and Heavy haul- - $
y ing promptly done.

Contracting and grad-- $
ing. Transcient trade $
solicited. Horses i
boarded. Phone 1151

J Office: Dufort Building

Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans and sped,
ficaiions anil it yon arc jjo-in- g

to build anything, no
matter how large or how

small, we can save you
money. Let us figure on

your building. X

W N r KM r
Good body 11 v .. i vV

Wood cut to order
A, (I, PfJRMJIS, Prop,

nioiioubj

Features.
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July I5th.

The Girl of Mystery.

J. E. Norton was down from lc

yesterday.

W. R. Keller of Cquillc was a
iBandon visitor Monday.

G. W. Stevenson of Coquille was
Handon visitor yesterday.

C. A. Van Dcnburg of Marshfiold
was over on business Saturday.

"Ltfcile Love" at the Grand Wed-

nesday night. Don't fail to see her.

G. L. Hail of Marshfield was reg-

istered at the Hotel Gallier Satur-
day.

F. E. Nelson of Mnrshfield was
looking after business affairs in Can-do- n

Saturday.

P.. It. Keller was over from Coos
Hay Monday looking after business

interests here.

John W. Stone and C. C. Wright
came up from Port Orford yester-
day on business.

Mrs. Larson of Los Angeles is
visiting her brother, Dr. S. C. Endi-

cott and family, of this city.

Shorty Whitman came up from
Lakeport on business Sunday even-

ing, returning homo Monday.

Coming a big fenture for next
Saturdny at the Grand, watch the pa-

pers for later announcement.

Sylvln and Ilnzul Marshall went
to Coquille Saturday for two weeks
visit with their aunt, Mrs. C. K. Bar-

rows.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Averill wonl

to Marshfield today, where they will
look aftro business affairs for a cou-

ple of days.

Joseph Fyfe, Jr., of the Estabrook
Co., arrived yesterday from San
Francisco to look after the businesa
of the company here for a shorV
time.

P. II. Poole left yesterday on his
bicycle for Port Prford, where ho
expects to spend a largo part of the
summer boosting Port Orford real
estate.

See "Lucilc Love," the girl of mys-

tery, tho fourth story in motion pic-

tures, at the Grand Wednesday, July
M. Six thousand feet of excellent
photo plays.

W. C. Scllmer, E. T. Wolvcrton,
W. A. LcGoro and E. D. Webb left
yesterday f6r a few days fishing trip
at Uock Creek. They went over in
Mr. Sollmer's car.

Miss Elsio Wolfe and Mr. Pierce
of Iiuudon drove to Lnnglois Sunday,
ifter her sister, Miss Fay, who has
been visiting with friends at Don-mar- k

and Lakeport. Langlois Lead-

er.

Dr. M. G.' Pohl, optometerist, re-

turned Saturday from a professional
tour of Curry county, in which he
traveled ver 200 miles and fitted many
people with glasses. Dr. Pohl stil
has his office in Sabro Rros. jewelry
store where he can be seen at any
time.

S. G. Whitsott and family return-
ed Saturday from their extonded
tour in their Ford. They visited
Crescent City, Grants Pass, Med-for- d,

Crater Iiko and many other
point while gone, and report a line
time and a good trip. Dr. .Mann and
wifii will be bad; soon, but are at
Portland now.

Tom llnnloy, who II vim on tho South
I'ihU of thu Coqulllo, Iiuh hud eight

tlui Nini wny im thoiu of Mr. McCur
.!.. I I I. .1'v" ' niwmoiHMi urn wvvk. noun

i .UylHir M kjwj (In) iiifrmii goln dry
ntnly Uuitt 1 li mlvm iv

willi tiiii It t mhihumm) mm vtimi
uiu.,im. fu th ihiniitiji- -i

li nr i lvi UltM, liownvor, lull. Until'
J,0r tll?r H'IIVtTtCI. liwH--k u. Ihu eul down uiul li,

Scrap Book
A Merry Evening.

Tho near sighted man watches his

friend restore to n portly dowager a
ridiculous little bead bag that she bad
dropped as ho sailed past their corner
of tho room. "I wish," ho said plain-

tively, "that women would learn not to

drop things. My wife got mo Into a
ridiculous scrape the other night by
not being able to hold on to her beltfiig-Ings.- "

"How was that?" his friend Inquired.
"It was at the opera," continued

Bcucdlclf, "and in tho middle of tho
first act Carrie let her opera glasses
slip off her lap. She naked me to get
them. I looked down nnd thought I
saw them under the scat In front of
her. I grabbed them, but they didn't
come at once, nnd there was n squeal
from tho woman In front It was tho
heels of her two little slippers I had
grabbed and nearly tipped her out ot
her sent She got .hysterics and had to
go out until she calmed down. Oh. I

had a merry evening.''

Is It Worth While?
Is It worth while that wo jostlo a brother

Bearing his load on tho rough roud ot
MM

Is It worth while that wo Jeer nt each
other

In blackness of heart that wo war to
tho ltnlfo?

God pity us all In our pitiful strlfel

God pity us nil as wo Jostle each other!
God pardon us nil for tho triumphs we

feel
When a fellow coes down-po- or, henrt-broke- n

brother!
Pierced to tho heart! Words aro keener

than steel
And mightier, far. for woo nnd for wcnl.

Look nt tho roses Balutlng each other;
Look nt tho herds nil at peaco on the

plain.
Man, nnd man only, makes war on his

brother
And do'tes In Ills' heart on his peril and

pain.
Shamed by tho brutes that go down on

tho plain.
Joaiuln Miller.

t

lt'Unsafe to Laugh at Others.
Dr. A. It. Taylor, a foremost western

educator and for .many years president
of the Kansas Stnto Normal school in
Emporia, tells this story: "As I was
walking downtown ono dny. Just a few
steps ahead of mo wns a fine old gen-

tleman In silk hat and broadcloth who

had a most absurd poster pinned on
Ills back, contrasting oddly with his
dignified bearing. Just then around
the corner came a young fellow with
an even more ridiculous poster pinned
to his back. Helng ignorant of his own
decoration tho youngster immediately
began laughing at the older man.

"So I fell to moralizing." says Dr.
Taylor, "deducing something like this:
'Could wo but see ourselves ns others
seo us. we would ..often .chango tho
theme of our discourse--. Then as I

stepped Into a butcher shop the pro-

prietor called out to me: 'Good morn-

ing, Dr. Taylor. Why. whnt's this (he
boys have been pinning on your
back? " Kansas City Star.

Ono For the Lawyer.
The late Lord (Jrlnithorpe drew up

the will of Dent, the groat London
wntchmaker lie had assisted Dent In

designing "Illg Hen" and had advanced
him money to nld him in his scientific
work. This was to bo repaid by will,

but the technical Irregularity of his
drafting led to litigation on Dent's
death in lSra, when the facts eamo out
in court A little while nfterward
Lord Grlintliorpe was examining a
well known engineer who showed too
much confidence In the witness box. -

"1 sirppose," said the barrister sar-

castically, "you can make everything."
"No," was the reply; "there are two

things I can't make. One is a clock;
the other is a will." London Opinion.

Queer Feathers.
Daron Kenyon, at one timo lord chief

Justice of England, loved to hear him-

self talk, nnd his summtngs up wero
at times extraordinary examples of
flamboyant speech. Here Is speci-

men taken from "Lnw and Laughter":
"Addressing a butler convicted of

stealing his mnster's wine, Lord Ken-

yon once said:
" 'Prisoner nt tho bar, you stand con-

victed on the most conclusive evidence
of a crime of Inexpressible atrocity a
crime that defiles the snered springs
of domestic confidence and is calcu-
lated to strike alarm Into tho breast
of every Englishman who Invests
largely in tho choice vintnges of
southern Europe. Like the serpent of
old yon have stung the hand of your
protector. Fortunate In having a gen-

erous employer you might without dis-
covery have continued to supply your
wretched wife nnd children with tho
comforts of sufficient prosperity and
even with some of the luxuries of
nllluence, but, dead to every claim of
natural affection and ttllnd to your
own real Interest, you burst through
all the restralutH of religion nnd moral-
ity nnd have for many years been
feathering your nest with your inns-ter-

bottles.' "

Tho Ruling Pasilon.
Two worthy Renin, followers of tho

royal nnd ancient gnnio of golf, wero
In (he habit of dully plnylng together.
In (he pouive of llimi one lol bin wife,
Mini on lumiliig the at wnva IiIm friend
of I ho llnU paid on tho fullntvlug morn-Iii- k

oull to oAproM liU Nlncnro nviii
pnlhy. ('iiiHhiliiiiPn Imvlntf bi'im fliwlur'
IH, HTlllHl III! I III IIU) rol t IIMf.

"Voil'll no' ho jKJtt'flii' Hut- dHyy
Tliyro wwh jwiihk wo hn hmwit

ouiiimi
"ttVr-1- . I'M JW lib' Hit ftllj JUf WifJJ

jihj m- - im mm Anyway, m
A4 fluidity1
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, PROFESSIONAL CA'IiDS ,

THOMAS F. HAGQEKTY
Attorney-at-La- w

Over MrNair's Hardware Store
Phone 482

HANDON, OREGON

C R. WADE

Lawyer

HANDON, OK'KGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office ovef Drug Store. I louri, 9 to 12 a. m;
1:30 to 4 p. m ;7 to 8 in llie evening.

HANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Panler Building. Hour, 9 to" 1 2 a. m;
I lo 5 p m.

HANDON. OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over Vienna'Cafe. Telephone at . office
and residence,

HANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office in New Bank Building

Notary Public
HANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Rasmujjon Duilding.
. Phone 72.1

HANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office" over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone,
352. Residence phone, 353.

HANDON, OREGON

drvs:-c- . endicott
Dentist

Office Phone 71; Res. Phone 312 J

HANDON, OREGON

DR. T. L. SCOFIELD - ,

Dentist
Office in Fahy and Morrison Build-'ng- -

next to Emergency Hospital.
Phono 1141

DR. II . M.'SHAW
Eye, 'Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist
Ollice Phone 330.J Res. Plume 105-- J

Rooim 2011-- 1 Irving Hlock
MARSHFIELD, OR KG ON

P. A. SANDBERG
t

Civil Engineer
Surveys, Plan and Speciticatio is

Ollice Hank lluililing
HANDON. OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND
Consulting Engineer and

Architect
Ollice m Thrift Huildiiig

HANDON, OREGON

KODAK
WORK

Bring us your Kodak work.
Wo have installed on electric
printing machlno nnd can fin-

ish on short notico, day or
night, ami secure tho best ro- -

milts. A trial is convincing.

YOURS TO PLEASE

L. I. WHEELER
Artist

Nenr Gnlller Hotel

Mrs. Guy Dippel
8ilnlluVCi-elelrt- f

I'ilUM) 7H

A.

am ' Says:
The mill is down but I'm
still on the job, ready to
furnish you with a sky-scrap-er

or a chicken

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK GROCERY
Successor

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS 4

c o nnr a iiir 1 tpi T
D. D. OIHiIV W 1 HIV

ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.
From Coos Bay Every Saturday at Service

of the Tide.

Confirm sailings through M. F. Shoemaker, Bandon
PHONE 142 4

to A. E. White

T

t
4

1

orders I
corner lurst bdi- -

A. D. Mi s
Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lot First Street.

it.H..;..H..;..H..tH

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Brothers, Props.

I All kinds of heavy and
given prompt attention.

light drayintf. Phone
.Barn As

Real

on

son, Fish Property. .Telephone oil.

f Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside Stale Rooms Willi Run- -

ning Water. ' ;

Night Day Service, Bel ween the Coquille River and ;

San Francisco. ;

FIRST CLASS. J'ASSHNGICR FARH, $7.50
FREIGHT RATKS, $ ON UP FRFJGIIT ;

KuHumilioim: ,J. K. Norton, Comillloi VnuUUm1, !

Myriltf J'oint; IC. . Thrift, LiingluU, :

,1.15, WALSTROALAU, tMiiMlon ' :


